Polycyclic Polyprenylated Derivatives from Hypericum uralum: Neuroprotective Effects and Antidepressant-like Activity of Uralodin A.
The isolation of the new polycyclic polyprenylated acylphloroglucinols uraliones A-K (1-11) together with five known analogues (12-16) from a whole Hypericum uralum plant was reported. The structures of these compounds were established through spectroscopic methods, and a single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis was used to confirm the absolute configuration of 1. The protective effects of the isolates against corticosterone-induced PC12 cell injury were assessed. Except for compound 9, all tested compounds exhibited significant protective effects against induced injury in PC12 cells. Uralodin A (14), orally administered in doses of 13 and 26 mg/kg, exhibited antidepressant-like activity in the tail suspension and forced-swimming tests in mice.